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Organization Characteristics
• $1.6B health care organization
• Includes 4 hospitals

– Temple University Hospital
• 496 bed acute care hospital in North 

Philadelphia
• Level I trauma center
• De facto safety net hospital with 80% 

government payor mix

– Jeanes Hospital
• 146 bed acute care hospital

– Fox Chase Cancer Center
• NCI-designated Comprehensive Cancer 

Center and free-standing 80-bed cancer 
hospital

– Episcopal Hospital
• 21 acute care beds and 118 bed 

behavioral health center

Temple University 
Health System



Temple Radiology

• 500,000 exams annually
• Varied patient needs (inpatient, outpatient, sub-

specialty)
• Academic radiology program with 24 residents 

and 42 faculty
• Includes safety net hospital; NCI-designated 

comprehensive cancer center and level 1 trauma 
center; community hospital; ambulatory center

• High level of efficiency using conventional 
operational efficiency benchmarks

Temple Radiology



• Aged fleet of imaging equipment in need of upgrade, 
retirement and/or replacement 

• High maintenance costs for older equipment
• Equipment reaching end-of-life
• Limited capital availability for replacement
• Lack of system organizational structures in radiology
• Reimbursement rates not keeping pace with expense 

increases

Problem



• Develop a strategic vendor partnership to 
address equipment needs and to identify and 
realize operational expense savings

• Request for proposal drafted in 2014

• 3 vendors replied

Plan



• 7 year program
– August 2015-July 2022

• Aimed at improving value in radiology
• 3 Major Components:

– Preferred equipment vendor
– Vendor provides service for radiology equipment, regardless of vendor
– Vendor and Temple partner in improving operational efficiency, utilizing 

embedded vendor resources in the department

• 7 year goal: $39M in operational savings, with savings used to fund much 
of equipment capital needs

• Risk sharing between Temple and vendor to align incentives to reach goals

Temple Strategic Vendor Partnership



• $39M in operational 
savings over 7 years

• Modernize radiology 
equipment fleet

• Catalyze transformation 
to best in class 

• Overall goal of 17.3% 
labor and service 
expense reduction by 
2022

• Majority of 
improvement to be 
reached in first 3 years

8

7-year Expense Savings Plan 



• Established an Executive and Operations 
Committee with representation from Temple and 
the vendor

• 4 sub-committees of the Operations Committee:
– Operational Efficiency
– Technology Planning
– Metrics
– Service

Governance Structure



Executive Committee

Technology 
Planning

Operations Committee

Metrics Service
Operational 

Efficiency

Health System and vendor executives provide 
oversight of strategic direction and performance

Responsible for overall program operations and 
performance

Technology roadmap for 
Health System
Establish priorities for 
replacement and 
additions
Oversee capital budget

Collect data and serve as 
single source of truth for 
operational and financial 
metrics

Oversees the service 
contract
Identifies outliers in 
reliability, performance

Primary responsibility for 
improving efficiency of 
care through expense 
savings and new revenue 
opportunities

Governance Structure and Roles



Financial
• 8.1% Labor and service expense savings year 1
• Projected 11% reduction from baseline year 2

Efficiency
• Of 33 modality-site combinations, 11 (67%) had improved cost per unit 
• Process improvement projects underway at each site
• Over 24 specific projects identified

Revenue
• Identified revenue opportunities in multiple modalities, with over $200k in added revenue year to 

date

Technology Planning
• Executing on prioritized system-wide capital plan
• 17 projects completed or underway in first 18 months

Vendor Relationship Impact



• Working together as a system in a defined governance 
structure

• Defined capital pool that is managed by the program
– Changed dynamic to focusing on the level of technology 

necessary to care for patients
– Mix of frugal choices and high end equipment because 

dollars saved with one selection are available for other 
radiology capital needs

– Size of pool dependent on operational savings 
performance = aligned incentives

• Enhancing institutional skill in process improvement
• Additional opportunities identified where the vendor 

can add value to the health system

Additional Positive Impacts



• Initial labor savings estimates were optimistic
– Revenue opportunities more compelling for health system then simple 

cost-cutting
– Added revenue opportunities into the ‘savings’ model to account for 

program efforts in filling created capacity

• Single vendor changes conversation to ‘prove why our preferred 
vendor’s equipment won’t serve the needs of our patients’ and 
away from radiologist preference for one manufacturer over 
another

• Data extraction from existing systems is inefficient and largely 
retrospective, which requires additional effort to track projects

Challenges



• Over the first 2 years, a single vendor relationship 
structure has improved the value Temple 
Radiology delivers to patients through an 11% 
reduction in labor and service cost relative to 
baseline

• The program is delivering on the primary goals of 
lowering cost per unit of service and enabling 
capital equipment replacement

Conclusion


